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J. E. JOHNSTON
OF THE CITY S

THE 0
A. A. JIcRAY WILL

NOT RETURN AS
; ,

THE PRINCTPA1

FacultyPi* TheComing Year
b a Strong One And The
Prospects Are For a Year
Fun of Promise.
Th. Board of School Trdlteoi fur

the, Washington Public Schools have
ru« alWled their principal and teachers

coming session. The rooter 1
1 teachers as named by the

beartf of school trustees follows:
y y ft ft*. IDIetp has been re-elected

Instructor in manual tranilng a;>d
Miss Ruth Butler as teacher of tnu*Ic-i , » »

* * '
As given out through the column*

of this^paper several weeks ago SuperintendentM. Campbell, Jr., has
been named as superintendent for*
another year. Inasmuch &b PrincipalMcKay gave notice that he would
not return the school board dt their
recent session elected Mr. J. E. JohrI-"** ston as principal.
LMr. Johnston is a graduate of DevidsonCollege and comes to Wash.« ' intfton highly recommended. He

will have charge of the department
eottev of engtMi^tn the High School and is

well equipped to do this work as to
Jh»S 'specialised in this subject. He
-will iptfld the summer at Chariotto
vllle, Va.,' attending the summ'-r

school at the University of Virginia.
A Hat of the teachers follows:

Miss Mary V. Bonner, Miss Mary
Lillian Ellsworth, Miss Annie Jarvis.Miss Mattfe Grtfflrf Miss Janet
"Wetmore, Miss Margaret Jarvls, Miss
Mary Carter, Miss Mary Perry Blount
-Mr*. W. R. Bright/ Miss Elisabeth
Warren, Miss Lttcretla Hughes, Miss
Ruth Chapman. Miss Florence Winfield.Mrs. J. D. Paul, Miss Agnes Plttard.Miss Mellle Mayo, Miss Bessie
Harding, Miss Janle Dalrymple, Miss
Lillian Campbell, Mrs. J. T. Lawson.
Miss Estelle Davis, Miss Minnie L.
Keliy., >»

Hill SALE
MEN

FAilE 24
On next Wednesday at 10.SO a. m.

the Car-tikaden farm. Just two miles
«.Am Waah In m* nn nn (k4 Hvpr ihnrC.

only one mile from T^shln'gton Pa.-a

, there will he a big Suction sale of
lota fronting on Pamlico river, 15 to
20 acre tracts of good cleared land.

~ and tracts of woodland, in sizes to

suit the purchaser, on easy terms,
or from one-fourth or one-flfth cash,
balance In three and four years.
There will a lso be a b)g fresh wateer
fish fry given to the public a^" thiB
sale free of charge. There wlll^at t

be a line of g&a boats running free
excursion-trips to the sale from the
Maifcet House dock, leaving the dock
t 9 and 10 a. m., and wringing all

0arttei^bhek after the sale, all free
of charge, .

4

This pTog^y Is the most Ideal lor
L cation on Phmlioo river, within a few
xrlles of Washington, and has a fine
fishing and bathing sand beach.
The riverfront lots are on a beantt-l
ful elevation or bluff, about 20 feet
high above the river, with a grand
view.

t There Is now a movement on foot
for the opening up of a sand-clay]
bouvelard down the river shore from
Washington Park to this property,
which will put this Car-Skaden farm
within one mile of Washington.
Thete la also one fine dwelling house
in good condition and two cottages
on the river bluff of this farm in
city size lots for sale on easy terms.

It is an ideal place for the business
hmen of Washington to spend their
summer and small cottages can be
built at a reasonable price, and you
can keep In daily touch with yonr

* jr % business here, spending each night
at home with your family.

There le an opportunity of a life
time and all who have any hopes of
ever buying ideal and beautiful'riverfront property near WaspInf.on
are loet u#nlsss they take a4vaata«e

t- . ii of thla sale. It Is the only rivet
front property within two milts of

9 & «t »'. -4 N V.
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Washington, D. Ci, June 80..
'"The demand for real has increasedrapidly, and not only are the surplusdairy calves slaughtered but
thousands of beef calves as well, until-a calf will now sell for from 88
to $18 when only 2 to 3 months
old."

This quotation from Farmers* Bulletin688 of the C. S. Department of
-Agriculture means that unless the
farmer has unlimited cheap feeds, It
Is usually more profitable to market
the dairy or dual-purpose calves than
to attempt to raise them, even though
some of them might make good
steers. While many deplore this
heavy slaughter ofca)ves, and legislationagainst it has been urged, the
consumer's demand must be met.

While the number of cattle has
decreased, the demand for meat has
naturally grown until not only have
the exports nearly ceased, but the
packers that they may provide cheap
er meat are now buying many cattle
thai ewre formerly fed. They formerlybought nearly finished cattle
as feeders have been compelled to

Higher prices for such cattle or

to take thinner animals.
The cattle feeding business has

changed greatly during reoent years
Formerly steers from four to fix
years of age were fed in largenumcommercialfeed a^t yards
near granaries or mills, or upon larg?
farms where only the roughage vu
grown and the cattle were kept on

full feed for six months or longer,
Tihs method ecame too expensive, so

feeding is now conducted upou farms
as a means of marketing farm productsby converting them into beef,
while the manure produced Is utilisedas a by product for maintaining
fertility.

blocIMi
completed 1

THEJAILROID
Washington, D. C.» June 18..An

automatic electric block signal systemhas Just been completed and
placed in service by the Southvn
Railway Company, on the main l'n
between Seminary, Va., and Orange
Va. a distanco of 8Q miles, all dou
ble track, providing continuous j itomaticsignal protection for tral *

from Orange Into the Washington
Terminal Station. This system is
now in ubo on other portions of the
line in Virginia and North Carolina,
In all a total of 198 miles of double
track so protected, while arrangementshave been made for equipping
120 miles more.

At Intervals of about two miles,
106 automatic signals have been
erected, each interval constituting a

"block," and the system Includes interlockingplants controlling switches.The signals are the three positionupper ..quadrant type, using
red, green and whlte^lights at night
'for the "stop," "caution," and "proceed"indications. The Interlocking
plants controlling switches are equip
ped with power signals and electric
lights in the towers and on the signals.

Annunciators have been provided
to annou^e the approach of trains in
both directions at each Of these towers.The current used to operate
the system also furnishes lights for
stations.'

This protective sytem represents
the latest product of engineering
science and will greatly facilitate
traffic aid Increase the safety of train

v
'

Washington that can be bought at
any price within reason, and it la the
prettiest and haa the highest elevationof any river shore prbperty
within two miles of $feMhlafton.
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CHAUTAUQUAB
NEXT MONI

AGR]
«*' :

1. Season tickets should be bought I
today or Honday morning. Adults' C

tickets $1.00 each, children un- a
der 15 years, $1.00 caoh. g

2. Children's tickets are good for the b
same attractions as adults. n

3. Admission paid at tent door duringthe week does not help the o
local guarantors. They receive 1>
credit only for season tickets sold. K
In advance. p

4. The tent will be placed on the lot ci
between the homes of A. M. Du- 11
may and J. Q. Studdert on West E
Main street. U

5. The local guarantors get no pay n
In any way, but stand to lose oi
money unless all the season tick- h
ets are sold. m

dl
Chautauqua week begins day after t<

tomorrow. This long talked of event tc
is at last at hand. The week will
be indeed "Seven Joyous Days." tl
The big tent is on the way aud 7

will reach here -this- afternoon by O
Norfolk Southern. It will be placed pi
before night and on Mondya the fin- f<
ishlng touches "frill be put on.the
stage decorated, the chairs placed gi
and everything in readiness for the It
pmnH niuinlnar »von( at * 9t\ \KnvA»x- >l

afternoon^ A stupendous thing. 111
that tent.ISO feet long by 100 feet hi
wide, requiring 700 feet of canvass fc
fence to surround It and seating 2.- vl
000 people. All the fixings will go w

up Hire clock work, for the tent crew st
are experts at the business and no hi
time will be lost. Mr. Russell H. r<

Halton Is captain of the tent crew, hi
Mrs. Emily Farrow Gregory, the superintendentof the Washington Chau ti
tauqua Is expected to arrive In the Si
city tomorrow night. The Junior b;
Chautauqua leader is Miss Marie 8- fc

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

rM1 tiieclty have a

cordial invitation to"*iCftemi innr a,

church at all services tomorrow. h

The pastor, Rev. R. L. Gay, at the h
morning hour will preach from the h
subject: "The Place Prepared." The T

evening topic will be: "Neglecting w

Salvation." Sunday School meets n

promptly at 9.45 a. m., S. P. Willis, 01

superintendent. Good music. Boats p

free. "

Bin i
IB MS
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All those desiring books from the
Public Schools of the city muBt se- ^
cure them by Thursday, July 2. If
they are not secured by that time the
superintendent will be out of the a

city on his annaul vacation. All stu- °

dents wishing to secure books will j
find the building open any morning
until that time.

Mir !
IS BILLED ;
flTBEUK

n

"WeM, Belhaven, one of Eastern e
Carolina's brighest and smartest o

town's In this section of the state, Is
'togive a grand, glorlua Fourth of li

July Celebration" was the query spok t
en to Mr. W. A. Buys, one of that a

town's enterprising citizens this
morning. "Yes, we are," stated Mr.
Buys. "The program as given In
your enterprising paper certainly t
speaks for Itself and if we don't do- b
liver the goods It's our own fault." C

"Thousands of people are expect- 2"
ed. "We propose to spend money
on the attraction" stated Mr. Buys,
and "we hope to recelvb every benefitnot for thfe purpose of making
money but for the purpose of giving
all who attend our celebration every
amusement."

It's Bert/ml fas Washington ParkSubscribe

to the Dally New*

»
»

-- - -

IN D
*

.Generally Fair Tonight and Hunt

f
2 SATURDAY AFTERNOOF
... '

IEGINS
)AY WITH
£AT PROGRAM
lender, a graduate of Swarthrooro
iollege. and she will be assisted by
nother young lady. Miss Gillette, a
raduate of the s*me institution and
y the local Junior Chautauqua Comlitteeheaded by Miss Eetelle Davis.
Is Chautauqua making good in

ther places? Listen: Right now it
i in session at Cape Charles and
[ampton, Vju, and what the peoleof Hampton think of it is Indiutedby the following .clipping from
lat city's paper: Chautauq-ta I
Intertainments being given hero afsrnoonand night are drawing lm
tense crowds. It ia the concensus
f opinion that Chautauqua will
ereafter be a yearly event. The
any patrons of the event say that so
(versified and high class are the en-
>rtainments that there is not a dull
loment in the entire program."
Cape Charles, Va., sold $105 more
tan the guarantee. -Hampton sold
10 adult and 100 children's tickets.
n the third day both town? bad
ractically comDleted arrangement*
»r 1916. "

1
Did you see R. A. Knight's tele-

ramfrom Durham published In yes-
irday's Nows? They had theirs In <
ay. and Mr. Knight says it Is the
nest thing they ever had. They \
ave already sold over 1,000 tickets
»r 1916 Chautauqua- In Payette-
I'le, Goldsoboro, Wilmington, and
herever It has been (held In this
ate enthusiasm has k reached the
Ighest pitch and in most cases the
squired number of tickets for 1916
ave already been placed.
People of Washington, the opporinityIs yours. The tlfne is at hand
ave yourself from disappointment
y securing your season tickets be-

»reMonday afternoon at 2.30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

There will be interesting services
r tntrvnnwthMi Cniuw' wu>^.. .1

tornlng and evening at the usual
ours. The pastor, Rev. Robert V.

lope will preach at both services,
he subject of the morning discourse
111 be: "Unfulfilled Impulse." At
ight the topic will be: "Ordinances
f the Lord." Bible School meets

romptly at 10 o'clock, W. O. Ellis,
iperintendent. All invited.

IBS
IRE INTEREST

(IF THE RIIM
U1 III LI IJ111UU

Mr. Theo. S. Meekins of Manteo,
^presenting thelJ. S. Department cf
griculture, passed through the city
3d ay on a tour of Investigation with
view of ascertaining the sentiment

f the people in regard to the proactionof Insectivorous birds'under
tie Federal law and if the law is belgobserved.
The Federal Migratory Bird law

rovldes certain regulations among
hich-protect indefinitely perching
lrds which feed entirely or chlofly
n insects. Also a daily closed seaonon all migratory game and lnsecivorousbirds from sunset to sunrise
It Is claimed by the department

f agriculture that without the aid
f insectivorous birds successful agicnltnrewould be impossible.
This law has boen in effect only
short time and it is the degjre of

he officials of the government to
sake known its provisions and benfitsso that it may be observed wlthutpunishment or fine.
Mr. Meeklns will be glad to fnrnshany information required as to

his law, to any one addressing hi n

t Manteo, N. C.

VISITORS TODAY.
Among the viators to Washington

oday are J. D. Eborn of Baysi le,
I. C., Henry Ormond of Morehcad,
lity, and L. A. Sullivan of R. F. D.
Jo. 4.

Doing Well.
Bix."How are you making out 01

your resolution to economise?" Dix.
"Fine! I've got my running expense!
slowed down to a walk."

At Least One.
"Every one has some secret sorrow/

lays a philosophising friend. "Eve*
L%e fattest and Jolliest at as has i
skeleton la. his. midst."

7 *

^ .

AILY
lay. Cooler.
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AT HE IN
HONOR OF MR
ANO AIRS. SELL1

Last evening rrom nine to eleven
at the hospitable home of Mrs. W.
A. B. Branch on Market sereet one
of the moBt delightful and charming
Bocial functions of the many given
in Washington during the spring sea
son was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. David W. Bell, who have just
returned from their bridal tour to
Western North Carolina. The
home, always bright and cheerful
was beautifully decorated in choice
Bpring flowers, the color scheme
pink and white, being carried oui
attractively in every niche and corner.
There were 360 Invitations issued

for the purpose of meeting the guests
of honor and all availed themselves
of the opportunity. The gnests were
received at the door by Misses Dorothy.andMargaret Campbell. After
the card* wero >. ..*

were received in the parlor where
the receiving party greeted them
constating of Mra. W. A. D. Branch,
Mrs. Elizabeth Windley, Mra. Chaa.
Sprulll, Mlas Eliza Branch, Mr. and
Mra. David W. Bell, the gue8ta ol
honor, Miss Lillian Campbell, Mia*
Edith Tennis, Hampton, Va.. Mias
Ruth Moore, Bragaw, N. C., Miss
Carrie Smith, Plymouth, N. C.. Miss
Josephine Tlllery, Scotland Neck, N.
C. Mra. William Percival, Richmond,
Va., and Miss Maud Windley.
From the parlor the gueBta were

charmingly welcome to the dining
room by Mrs. William A. Blount
where tempting refreshments were
served. The honorB at the punch
bowl were performed by Misses Mary
Tankard of thla city, and Miaa ArleneJoyner of Greenville.
The following young ladiea served

Sybilla Griffin and Mildred Rumley
A large number called to offer

their best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Bell who were happily married last
week and also to return thanks to
the hostesses for a moat charming
and delightful evening. No soc<
function in Washington was more enJoyed.

I. HENRY
nnnv nun
DIM UliUD

ENTERTAINED
The O. Henry Book Club met

Thursday afternoon, June 18th. at
the hopeltable home of Mrs. Clary.
Miss L. T. Rodman, president, presiding.

After the roll call a very interestingpaper on the life and works of
"Mark Twain" was read by MrB. ,1.
Q. Blount.
Then Mrs. Clary read her pap f

on the life and poems of John Charier
McNeil. These papera were not onlv
instructive but were very much enJoyedby everyone present.

Miss Rodman added to the pleasureof all by reading a selection fr\n
one of Mark Twain's most humorous
books. The business of the club beingfinished a most refreshing ice
course was served by Miss Mary
Fowle and Miss Sallle Carrow.
The club then adjourned, expressingthanks to Mrs. Clary for a most

pleasant afternoon. The next meet
lng of the club will be with Mrs. A.
M. Duraay on July 2nd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m..

conducted by the pastor, Rev. II. B.
Searlght. Suffflny School at 9.4 5 a.
m., C. M. Brown, Jr., Superintendent.
At tlio morning hour Mr. Searlght's

discourse will be addressed mainly to
parents on the subject of "Jesus and
the Children." At night the sermon
will be on -"Daniel's Decision," a

message adapted especially to the
young men. Strangers, and travellingmen are cordially invited to at
tend the services at this church.

VISITING FRIENDS.
Mrs. Joyner Wallace and children]left this afternon for Belhave^,where they will spend 8unday leavingMoadayfor Swan Quarter to vis

It bet sister Mrs. Harry Swindell.

».
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NEW
ON BRINK OF FI

1ST

PARIS GREEN"
WILL SWAT ,

JRE FLTj
e

A Dally News man was handed todayan article by Mr. F. H. Rollins r

clipped from the Raleigh Times with li
reference to Paris Green. Mr. Rollinsstates that he has tried toe rem- j1edy around his stables and lota and Q'
be ends it first class In every partic- #

ular and wlBbes to commend it to e

others throughout the city and ccun- 0

ty with the assurance that If used it 11
Ewill mean quite a Btep forward in the ^

extermination of that pest commonly
known as the fly. The article taken e
from the Raleigh Times follows and d
It will pay any reader of this parcr
IU mi ciunj peru»R u; H

"Swat the fly." is the slogan of o

the city canitary department. "Swat al
him in his Infancy: don't even give si

him a chance to Bee daylight." To U
this end, the saaitary inspector tr w

dally sending out warnings to per- °

sons owning stables and other plaves
where flies breed. "I want co-op- 8
eratlon," said Mr. Upchurch this E
morning. "I don't want to be fcrc- ti
ed to indict anyone, but 1 am going a

to Insist that, as the warm weather
Is upon us, everybody work together c;

We can have a city without file* II n

they will do it. Already the result a

has been marked." h
Under the direction of the sanitary ir

department, two wagons are kept In e

use, dispensing paris green-'One
of these wagons is being used in the P
northern and the other in the southernsection of the city. They make °

~~~

a week. h
What is the motfirTJT worn :

asked of Sanitary Inspector Upchurch."He replied: "The driv- °

ors of these wagons go to a house °

where there 1b a stable and ask the- 8

occupant to let them inspect It. They c

then report the condition to me and v

I notify the occupant to look after S;

it. c

"We have already used 300 pounds ^
of pari* green. Each pound Is good e

for a 25-gallon solution. We will
have it on hand as fast as the peo- a

pie need it."
This work will pushed through- 11

out the summer. So.tar there has n

been this month only one case of
typhoid fever reported to the health d
department. That record is regard >*
ed as very encouraging. The health P
officers believe that by the proper co- b

operation of the citizens much diseasecan be averted and RALEIGH
made the healthiest city In the Ur.1i- 1
ed States. t

willm
theii date i

is he. i
The Kennedy and Vincent Comedy ^

Company wl'.l close their second
week's engagement at the New Thea- ''

ter tonight with an entire change of

program. They will present a musicalcomedy that will make you lau^h F

all of the time that you are there
This company haR been drawing good
crowds all of the week. For next
week this play house will present
a high class Trio vaudeville act.
This act wlU give an entire change
of program each night. They come

here well recommended and they are

sure to draw good crowds for the
three days that they will bo here.

Fewer Study for Ministry.
Statistics show that In the early

days of American colleges about onehalfthe graduates adopted the ministryas a profession. At the present
time only about five per cont of the
college graduates become ministers.

Economlo Epigram.
A sentimental declaration, even If

It runs counter to sound economic®
and the beat Interests of society, will
have more adherents than a profound
truth in political economy, the adoptionof which, demands an immediate
CWdflM.

tegmmmrnm
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HE MEDIATION I
Conference At Niagara Haa
Halted- Only Conceaalona
Can Now Break The Deadlock,
Mexico City, June 11..The oplnonprevails In well Informed circles

hat Pedro Lascnraln, who was Mexcanforeign minister during the adalnlstratlonof the late President S
ladero, 1« again to be appointed forignminister.

!t is reported that Lascurain first
efused to accept the post, but was
iter persuaded by friends to do so.

Washington, D. C..Mediation
tands on the brink of failure. Onvconcessions by President Wilson
r Huerta can save it.
While the Niag^yk conference haltdMinister Naon of Argentina, one

f the mediators, returned to Washagtonto confer with Secretary
Iryan and probably to see President
ITllson. He planned to start back
> Niagara Falls carrying word whetb
r the conference shall proceed cr
Isband.
Announcement at the WJilte House

imt iub i imiubui biuiiub squareij

a the principals enunciated In the
Latement of the American delegates
oemed to make it certain that the
United States will not be satisfied
ith anything less than the choice
f a man approved by the constituonaliststo head the new provisional
overnment. The firm attitude of
luerta delegates for so-called "neural"seemed to hold out no hope of
break in the deadlock.
The situation, admittedly another

rlsis, was discussed in th° cabinet
leeting and some sort of ;.a o.Ticial
nnouncement from the President
imself informing the public fully,
case the mediators fail, was promts

d.
If mediation fails the President

lans to issue a statement fully Inormingthe public on the position
f the administration and outlining
is future course.

ig before Congress with' any IfhaM --4
f the Mexican question and aH talk
f furtlier armed intervention It
roundless at the present time, aoordlngto officials in close touch
rith the situation. The same they
ay is true of reports that the Unit>
d States plans to recognize General
arranza, General Villa or any othrfaction in Mexico.
While administration officials charcterizedthe situation at Niagara

'alls as "extremely delicate" -»et
opo continued for the success of
mediation.

It was suggested that Huerta's
elegates at the last moment might
ield to American proposals for a

rovisional president, even If he
ore the stamp of a constitutional-
St.

Developments of the dispute beweenCarranza and Villa were valouslyinterpreted. Men In the condenceof the constitutionalist agency
aid that they had no official reports
f the imbroglio, but they declared
hat eventually all differences which
light menace the success of the revlutlonarymovement would be ndusted.
Almost at the hour of Mr. Naon's

rrlval a long message was received
t the Whie House from the Ameriandelegates. Secretary Bryan aferits receipt. Baid he understood
here would be a meeting In Niagara
'alls at five o'clock this afternoon.
The Cabinet assembled at the

Vhite House as the news of the medators'return became known. Evllentlynone of the other members
iad heard the news officially for they
eeelved it with expressions of surpriseand greatest interest. J
Let's build ill Washington Park.

NOTICE.
Wo the unedrslgned hereby anlounceourselves as candidates for

bounty Commissioners of Beaufort
bounty, subject to the action of tBe
Democratic promary to be held on

Friday. June 26th, 1914.
W. 8. D. KBOItN.
C. P. AYCOCK,
H. C. BRAOAW.
W. H. WHITLEY.
W. E. SWINDELL.

A REMINDER.
. 4
Now that your attention la po-

Illicitly Inclined 1 wMi to re-

mind my friends that I will be
a candidate for Poet Mooter. |

Sincerely,
(HAS. L. MORTON.


